
INVITATION FOR INTEREST

PhuTho, ,2021

To: Interested investors

The Departrnent of Planning and Investment of phu Tho province invites
interested investors to apply for the project of Tam Nong Urban area, Tam Nong
commune, Tam Nong district, Phu Tho Province with the following information:

I . Investment objectives:

Investing in construction of Tam Nong urban are4 Tam Nong district with
synchronous technical infrastructure system and a part of social infrastructure,

Ieeting the housing needs for people; contributing to improving the environment,
beautiffing architectural space and landscape for the area. Gradually completing
the housing targets in Tam Nong district under the Housing Development piogram
of Phu Tho province to 2020 and orientations to 2030; as will ur 

'nukingcontribution to the socio-economic development of phu Tho province.

2. Preliminary total project implementation cost (m1): @xcluding cost of
compensation and ground clearance): vND 1.787.784.000.000 (In words: one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven billion, seven hundred and eighty-four
million dong)

3. Preliminary cost of compensation, support and resettlement: vND
43.040.000.000 (In words: Forty three billion andforty million dong).

4. Investment term and schedule:

a) Project implementation timeframe (Investment term to implement the
proj ect)

- For commercial and service land: 50 years

- For residential land: Long-term use

b) Investment schedule: up to 60 months from the date of signing the project
implementation contract

- From Quarter ll202l to Quarter llll202l: prepare and submit to the
Provincial People's committee for approval of the project investment policy ;
Selecting investors to implement the project;

* From Quarter ryl202l to Quarter ry12024: carrying out the procedures in
accordance with construction law, land law and other relevant lawsj investing in
construction and completion of technical infrastructure systems, social
infrastructure works and architectural works under the project according to the
detailed planning approved by competent authorities; organizing to accept,
handover and put the works into use according to regulations.
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5. Project location: Located in Tho van commune, Tam Nong district, phu
Tho province

6. Land wea:21,62ha_

7. Land use purpose:

- construction of technical infrastucture items of the project includes the
following main work items: System of traffic routes; Leveling, technical
preparation; Rainwater drainage system; Sewerage system; Water sulfly system;
Power supply and lighting systems;

- construction of architectural works, including the following works:
adjacent houses; villa housing; resettlement works; commircial and serviie works;
educational works (primary school); public works (adminisfiative, cultural,
medical, market...).

8. Deadline for submission of project registration document:

Before 16.10 p,,Jnly 28, 2021

8. Contact information:

- Deparhnent ofPlanning and Investnent ofphu Tho province

- Address: Tran Phu Street, Tan Dan ward, viet Tri city, phu Tho province.

- Phone number: 02103.846.581

10. Interested investors wishing to register for the project must carry out the
procedures for digital certificates and submit the project iegistration application on
the National bidding network system and send l- origiial, 4 snapshots to the
Departrnent of Planning and lnvestment.

Representative of the Department of
Planning and Investment
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